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Easter Breakfast Will nullil Garagr.
Kd Me Broom haa taken out a per-

mit to build a 1160 garage on Wilson'

ALL HAIL! EASTER DAY
It has come, and we trust that every one wai able to get everything they wanted to
complete their toilette on the morrow.' If you have forgotten anything r were not
able to get waited on today at our store, come in Monday and look over our lines, at
we are positive that we can make you quite a saying on any article you buy. Do not
forget that we are now buying for 17S stores and we are the only house in Pendleton
that retains a New York buyer, and we have twelve of them, who do nothing else
but select the very newest and smartest garments for us, shipping to us as soon as
they are displayed in the Eastern Metropolis.

street.

CAN WALK3 MILES

Troubles of Heart, Stomach, Digaation
All Removed.

- To look at Mr. David T. Remington,
of Springfield. Mass., one would say.
"be is as sound as a nut."

And so he Is. thanks to the new com-
bination ot purifying and bolliiintc-u- p

treatment embodied in Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

and Peptiron Pills.
Mr. Reminprton is one of the best-kno-

men in the State, having been
for SJ years in the State House in
Boston as Senate Doorkeeper and
Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

He saya he had annoying symptoms
about his heart, stomach and digestive
organs. His old friend. Senator George
B. Putnam, of Lowell, urged him to
take a course of Hood's SarHaparilla
and Peptiron Pills, which he did. and
now, "I never felt better in all my
life. I can walk from my house down
town and back. 1H miles each way."

These medicines are obtainable from
every druggist. Why not begin this
sensible treatment yourself tolay?

ltvriill will lave.
Wesley Mima, who has been home

oh a furlough from the U. 8. naval
training station at Ban Francisco, will
leave tonight on his return trip, Me
will be accompanied by Charles Hoop

Breakfast i the most important meal of your
life, for on it depends the enjoyment of each
day and the bodily and mental condition you
take to your work.

A good breakfast requires GOOD
groceries, cereals, eggs, bacon, cof-
fee and other enjoyable parts of a
satisfying meal. But see that they are
GOOD. Unsatisfactory food brings
dyspepsia, sour temper and a disa-
greeable day.

er. Earl Fried ley and Francis Daniel j,
new recruits.

Beautiful Novelty Skirta.... $2.98 to $7.90
Silk Petticoats $2.98 to $3.49
Boudoir Caps , 25c, 49c, 98c
Middies 89c, 98c
Summer Unioii Suits 25c, 49c
Summer Vests.... 6V4e, 8V3C, 10c, 12c
Envelope Combination.. 79c, 98c, $1.23

Newest in Novelty Shoes $4.98 to $7.90
White Canvas Slippers ....$1 69, $2.49
White Emmy Lou $1.49
New Auto Caps ., 25c to $1.49
All-Ov- er Aprons . 49c, 59c, 69c
House Dresses 98c, $1.19
Children's Gingham Dresses 49c, 98c to

$2.25.
Plain Color Poplin Girls' Dresses $2.49
Girls' Sateen Bloomers 33c, 49c

IKiHwciitM Axhlantt show.
M. K. Hrigga, 'secretary of the

Untrue River Round-u- p at Ashland,
and F. V. Hrrln are here in the In-

terests of that show. They state that
Clarenoe Adiima is not connected
with the Ashland show but is Inter-

ested in the show at Albany.

Corset Covers ... 25c, 49c
.... 25c, 49c, 69c
$9.90 to $22.50

Brassieres
New Coats today..

llturH Hit S 10.05 Mark.
EAST ST. LOUIS, April 7.

Be sure of YOUR day. Use our groceries the
kind that is eaten by the best business men and
women in this town.

The prices are as pleasing as the quality.
Light receipts and heavy de- -
mjinfl sent the local hog mar- -

THE BOLOEN RULE
ket up 25 cents to $16.05 a

k i.i:ao
OTllKIIS
rou.ow

VOL-- CAN
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New Ijihor Ifceputy.
M, H. Allen, who succeeds W. A.

Dalziel as deputy labor commissioner
and factory inspector, in this territory
was in Pendleton upon his first trip
yesterday. He Is to have his head-
quarters here and will move his fam-
ily to Pendleton as soon as he can
find a house. Mr. naliiel Is trans-
ferred to the coast district.

hundred weight. This is the
highest price ever paid in a
wnstern market. w

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY"
Two Phones 28 823 Main St.

Tukes YcKgnian to Portland.
United States Marshal John Mon-ta-

who hns been attending the term
of federal court here, left last night
for Portland, taking with him Fran'c
W. Mason, the yeggman captured by
Sheriff Taylor on March 22 after
blowing the Hermiston post office
safe. O. K. Criinston accompanied
the marshal as a special deputy.
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LOCALS
8b Advertising in Bi fet

BATB&
Per lint flrvt Inaerttoo I9e.
Per IIds. additional lutvertioa.. . . 0e
Per Una, Pr month 91.99

No local taken for leaa than 26&
Cos at 9 ordinary irorda to Ha
Local will not be taken over tna

telephona except from Baat OregOsV
la paid-o- Dbacribera,

of his bid. Sealed bids shall apeclty
as follows:
(i ravel Mltullthlc pavement,

including the. surface, fin-
ishing course and bituml-nou- a

foundation, per sq.
yd. : I

Straight curb, per lineal ft. t
Circular curb; per lineal ft.
Concrete Outter. per lineal ft. I.....Intersection drains, each... S......Resetting of inlets, each.... $
Bitullthic headers, per lin-

eal ft S :
Excavation, solid rock, per

cu. yd t
Excavation earth per cu.

yd 1

the house gallery from 10 a. m. until
late at night. The scene was one of
exciting events with the president's
address as the climax ot the day. She
describes the president as showing the
strain under which no spoke, being
somewhat nervous. Miss Rankin, the
Montana woman representative, is de-

scribed as having made a favorable
impression by her dignity and wom-

anly behavior.

jr. II. King Has Stroke.
J. H. King, who owns a ranch near

Helix and has been living at Rltzville,

n'l. Ivlnff ftlmnxt at death's door

fAlX X)U HI IIS.

Notice is hereby given thut sealed
bids will be received at the office of
the City Recorder of The City of
Pendleton, Oregon:, up to 5 o'clock p.
m. on April 20th, 1817, for the im-

provement of the following parts oi
the following street in said city, t:

Main Street from the North Una
of Jackson Street to the South line
of Wilson Street, in accordance with
the plans and specifications for such
improvements, prepared by Geary
Kimbrell. City Surveyor, and now on
file in the office of the Recorder of
said city; each bid must be accom-
panied by a certified check In the
sum of $860.31, made payable to the
ord.'r of the Mayur of The City of
Pendleton, the check to be returnee,
to the bidder, If unsuccessful, and to
be forfeited If the bid is successful
and the bidder fulls to enter into a
contract In accordance with the terma

LKxcavation, embankment.at the' home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Tennis dub Co Meet.
A call for a meeting or the Pendle.

ton tennis club has oeen Issued for
next Wednesday evening, the
meeting to be held in the Commercial
association rooms. The call is issued
by President Raineman. Plans are
being made to get the courts at the
Round-U- p Park Into shape immedi-
ately so that Tlaying may be started.
All old members and any new peo-
ple desiring to unite with the club
are Invited to be present.

per cu. yd $......For entire Improvement
complete (total bid! .... X

The Common Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
.Dated April "th. 1817.

THOU. F1TZ (!KRAIJ,
Recorder ot The City of Pendleton.

King. 914 West Court street as a re-

sult of a paralytic stroke suffered
night before last. Mr. King arrived
two weeks ago to visit with his
daughter. Mrs. King, and family. He
has has several minor attacks pre-

vious to his stroke Thursday even-

ing. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Scott arrived
from Ritzville. this morning, being

called by Mr. King's Illness. W. V.

King, a son living in Spokane, is
soon. The afflicted man's

l n better today and fearn

Dr. Proebatel. Chiropodist. Tel,' 1U
For sale Five room modern bun-ralo-

Phone 444.
For saJe --Fine young bog's. Tele-

phone 4F1L
For rent 6 --room house, good con-

dition. Phone 446.
Wanted, to rent, 9 room furnished

house. Phone 47.
For rent Furnished front room, or

2 if desired. Phone 746.
Milk Clean,' pure. When in need

of it phone Ed Morgan. 266J.
D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phont

S84M. Stand. Charles Co.. Phone 7.

t haul your garbage and trash-Phon-

6S3M. 1403 W, Railroad at.
Two second hand pianos fur sale

very reasonable. Inquire this office.
Five room modern nous- - for rem

on north side, phone 390..
Wanted at once, girl for general

kni,D.unalr Ell.nA - l T n Mil TOI

Heard President's Addreos.
President Wilson's war address to

congress Monday evening; was re-

ceived with tense enthusiasm accord-
ing to news contained In a letter from
a Pendleton woman who was in the
house during the defivery of the ad-

dress. The lady hold a seat in the
house gallery through the courtesy of
Congressman Etianytr and remained In

are' entertained for his recovery.

i Wow Its War!
Seed Barley

Choice beardless in any
quantity desired.

Seed Potatoes
JUST RECEIVED EXTRA FINE CONSIGNMENT

WESTON MOUNTAIN.

The Best . i vN. Lonesome j

Place in Town - rssxuuuocnira a. A nunc difJ van I -

to Oet rJ J s- - i

niunif
5 We will all do our duty and see

g that the President is upheld and that
ij the Grand Old Flag is unfurled higher

$ than ever. Long May She Wave!
I fllllll V w x m- - U IS
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Wanted Plain sewing, or will care
for invalid through day. Phone 290 W.

114 acrel wheat ranch, 20 acres al-

falfa on state line near Walla, for sale
by owner. Address 'B. M " this of-

fice.
For sale Dresser, sideboard, kitch-

en table, bed and bedding. Phone
469 W. 520 Madison.

Wanted Woman or girl for gen-
eral housework. Inquire Mrs. John
Vert. .

For Pent S mora modern house,
partly famished, Itft of May. Address
B this office.

Wanted Experienced men to op-

erate wood saw. Steady work. Apply
this office.

Second hand wicker baby buggy for
sale, icheap. Good condition. Phone
47. '

Books audited, office work and
correspondence handled by hour or
day, reasonable. Phone 20 8 W.

To rent, a well furnished restaurant
in connection with the Hotel Oregon

UhlWl pTrmbri I phone 178
la at the store "what has" I lVJaVrVJVL' 4 , wthe --WHITMAN'S" sign. , j w tn "JOUO OrJ fS 'ft llo

SffiM RICH GIRL" Mjfiti8& " '
-- WHITMANS " stands for oiifecTEO BYMftumcETDOBHeun S C L--

e! t.1rv I AHnVAAH ftthe best. FROnTHE PLAV BV ELEANOR 6ATES 5 ' &
. oce. I pzgg' , LUIIGIUdllUJ

CANVIE8 are revelations to 5 - !Jy .J a. ."weT"
people who don't know their J ffF ,

$ (This means "Higher Prices!" Buy t
$ Now!) t
4 Quality Quantity

Serviceat Hermiston. Low rent to right par TallmantCo. J
Laauling Dnitgista

WMmmmsmmmsmMmmmmmmmm

ty. Write or wee H. A. Anderson, Ho-

tel Oregon. Hermiston, Oregon.
Let us do your cleaning, pressing

and repairing. We pay particular at-
tention to it. Suits made to order.
Call at 112 R. Court, next to Western
Union. Phone 780.

For sale or trade Two residence
lots, one block from high school; also
10 acres of land, partly tillable, near
Mi'ton: also business lots In central
part of city, see or address Geo. Stan-eie- r,

Pendleton, Oregon.
Agents Wanted For our

low priced trees. Unequalled
proposition for right man. Our

contract is a winner. Address
Pacific Nursery Company. 122
Grand Ave.. Portland. Oregon.

"Canvasser Our salesmen are
making from $2S to SI 00 Pr week
selling our superior rruit and shade
trees, srubbery, etc You can do as'
welL Keceseary outfit furnished
Only steady men wanted. Assigning
territory now for coming season-Opening-

also for lady canvassers
For particulars, address Nursery.
Orenco, Oregon.
T. Jolliffe. Adv.

Wc Bid Our Reputation

03 U Goods We Sen

5 T 'iT 1 X UUI OUll '4tI

is
Easter

Bond

Here

Clothes

Attention Ford Owners
Sale on

White Star Oil
Recommended by the Ford

Factory for Ford Cars

For one week we will sell
White Star Oil at 75c per gal-

lon. Nothing under gallon
sold at bargain price.

2 new Chevrolets at reduced prices
one roadster and one touring car.

GOODYEAR TIRES
KISK TIRES
MONOGRAM OILS AND

GREASES.

FRAXKIN
REO
MARMOX
REPUBLIC TRUCKS

Rasrhall Ifcrnorts.
The Oharles Co. will furnish yoj

with the Pacific Coast league ball
scores each day. Adv.

S'nU Knlglit of Oiliimlias.
Owing to the F.Ik Minstrels

of Columbus will hold their
regular meeting on Wednesday. April
It. at ":lu p. m. All nichta are re-

quested lo be in attendam-- Wednes-
day night. JOHN W. DYER.
(A4r. nrsnd Knlsh

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

4 vA & f A5 iS
4 ff guaranteed to fit JjJ
p rif i '7 i iY you perfectly J 1 1

i t 1
4 , i

Bond Bros.
4 , 5 IIu. nw. PesxIletoB's Leacllai i
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(Nothing counts like service) AUentlon Arlana.
All Artisans are hereby notifiet"

that the bylaws of the order pro Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

117, II. 121. 13 WcH Cevrt S. Tteho 4t
vide thst any memtoer ran enlist In 4. oetfluers Ctoifclerm. . J

i Kilthe United Htatee army or navy and
retain their p'SK-v- Policies will he
paid In foil to the beneficiaries In
esse of the polryholder'a death

Rv order f ?iltrrie Secretary. aS r.JuAdv FIH.A ii. CAXIUHll. Sec eWaWV-- '


